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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2473 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Nathan Christmas and Patrick Williams of Image Property would like to welcome you to 8 Desiree Close. A unique family

oasis nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac on an impressive 2,473m2 allotment. A rare opportunity to secure half an acre with in

10 minutes of everything the Sunshine Coast is famous for This modern home offers a blend of acreage living and

suburban convenience. Ideal for entertaining, it boasts spacious living areas and a gourmet kitchen overlooking the pool.

With four bedrooms upstairs, there's ample space for family life. Outside, expansive verandahs and a resort-style pool set

the scene for endless relaxation and gatherings. Features to love: Private and peaceful with great separation from

neighbours Beautiful family sized kitchen with induction cook top and butlers pantry Four oversized bedrooms Two

beautiful bathrooms including powder room down stairs French oak hardwood floors Air conditioning throughout for

year round comfort Double lock up garage, additional parking outside Outdoor-indoor living with multiple entertainment

zones 12.5m Salt water swimming pool surrounded with plenty of sun baking area Large storage areas indoor and

outHuge allotment of 2,473m2 Lush manicured gardens with fire pit area and chicken coop Irrigation system for

manicured gardens Established fruit trees with mangos, lemons, limes and mandarin Native wildlife often visiting with

wallabies, kangaroos and beautiful bird lifeConvenient and sought after location  This incredible home is so close to

absolutely everything including Schools, shops, Mooloolaba beach, Maroochydore CBD, Sunshine Coast university

hospital and much much more. The current owners have loved this home and are going to be truly sad to say goodbye, but

have said it is time for someone else to enjoy the lifestyle as their circumstances have changed. The home is scheduled for

auction on June 8th at 10am  and we are encouraging all offers to be presented as we are under strict instruction that the

property will be SOLD on or prior to auction day.. do not miss your chance. Contact Nathan Christmas or Patrick Williams

today!


